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Whot is hoppening in the Soviet
Union? Hos Communism collopsed?
ls itthe foilure of Siote Communism,
is it Stote Copitolism, o degerote
workers' stote finolly degeneroted.,
the triumph of copitolism or whot?

Sorry. Alltrosh.

Fomine hos coused hovoc in Rus-
sio os it did lost century in lrelond.
When the pototo fomine struck lre-
lond, this wos o noturol disoster but
wouldn't hove been o humon one
hod it not been for the peosont ten-
ure problem, which meont ollother
food wos reserved for lhe rent ond
so the poor storved to deoth. The
rich went without pototoes.ond were
ihe heolthier for it. $ome comploined
their tenonts were $s) dishonesf
they never notified tfre londlord
when they died of ttorv,ution or

' went off lo tromp the rooCs iookinE
for food ond so it wcs n:onlhs before
he knew he couid re-k:t.
lf lightning strikes o house, thot is a

nolurol disoster, coiied by lowyers
on Aci of God. tf is not (under copi-
tolism) on economic disosler unless
you're not insured. tt is if you ccn,i
offord to poy the premiums. UnrJer
most totolitorion schemes, includ-
ing Stote Communism, it is o disoster
if you don't hove cloulwiih the ruiing
porty which con provide you lviih
everylhing. The iceberg thol sunk
the Titonic could hove hit
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l,norcho- (Showbiz) -Quiz

l, Which internolionol film stor
gcined fqme ond fortune by ploy-
iry; o succession of mocho roles os
wcrr heroes (or sometimes Nozi vil-
loi rs) being physicolly free to do so
os o legolly exempted conscien-
tiors objector on pocifisl grounds?

2. Wos Leon lrolsky ever o film
ex ro in New York?

3. Whqt deposed lrish-born dicto-
lor (or notionol liberotor, occord-
in5rlo opinion) not only wrole wrote
ond lectured incessontly on ihe
events leodlng to obdicqtion, bul
oppeored personolly in the sioge
ve sion?

4. Whot connection is there be-
lw >en not poying the poll tox ond
wc tching the TV series 'Murder, She
Wr:te'?

5. Whot chorocter from English his-
ior i (importonl enough to hove pubs
ncneC ofter him!) hos often been
shnvrn on screen, yei Hollywood
ne.rer dreomed of hoving him
pl<,yed by his direct mole descen-
dcnt (though o mojor Americon
filnrstor)?

6. Whot film stor wos suspected of
doCgy undercover operotions dur-
ing the Sponish civil wqr ond of
be ngo U,S. Nozi ogentupto(some
sov even ofter, but thot's unlikely)
Anrerico's entry inlo the world wor?

7. Whot film stor wos not born in
Tosmonio, despite cloiming to be
(ond how does lhol lell us some-
thing obout Hollywood)?



WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO
BLACK FLAG ? (coNT.)

exoctly o secret thot in o yeor or two
the people who log olongside ev-
ery mojor demonstrotion corrying.
odvertising slogons for Socii:lisl Worker
ond the like, reducing every event
to on odvertising compoign,will in o
few yeors be in journolism, odvertis-
ing or even monogement,, using
their experience on the other side.
The reoclionory Old Guord of the

Lobour Porty knows full well thot the
only effect of its so-colled left wing,
ond trots of vorious hues, will be to
bor them from power becouse of
the imoge they project of eccentric
Tories os ogoinst ordinory ones. Their
electorol prospects olwoys de-
pended on the working closs ond
they hove tossed it owoy for dubi-
ous ideology, leoving British politics,
like Americon, os o personolity gome
fought out in the medio. Their fote
does not concern us, but we hove
the some problem of dissocioting
ourselves, if for differenl reosons.
lf we wont o movement, not o

moross, we hove to ossert our differ-
ences wilh lhese folse ollies, Morxist
or libertorion, positively. lf one seeks
unity with them, one doesn'l hove
the working closs, il's os simple os
thot - whotever should or should

iI5]tD AT 6UNPOINT

oncr Book in the other. This is trons-
mu'ed into whot ore supposed to
be :treet fighting lerms ore the stuff
of f )rce,
Thr effect of the Anglo-Americon
pe(:ce ond ccmmerciolised music
mo rement confused with the
onc,rchist moross ond vice verso,
hos been to substitute first wishy-
worhy pocifism ond permonent
pro est. Then when peoceful pro-
lest foils, the moross thinks ollit hos to
do is to moke the protests more
effe ctive wilh o bit of the old street
figh tlng, No molter whot it is - exces-
sive tox, redundoncies, wor, invo-
sior, cruelty to onimols, let's go ond
hove o bosh of the police. Foir
encugh, good cleon fun, reminis-
cer I of the post ond more effective
tho r offering them flowers, but to
whcrt purpose?
Do,:s this offect the working closs in
the slightest? They ore in the moin
hos"ile becouse they resent seeing
the movement they build up being
token over , its originol inhobitonts
olmcst totolly 'evicted,' ond used
for :urely liberol ond politicol pur-
pos 3s with which they moy or moy
nol be in sympothy. Also, it is not

not be the cose. Generotions of oc-
tivists hove been burned out by them
, lhey ore used os o meons of ossert-
ing control both by the leoders of
the demonslrolions ond by oulhor-
ity itself - ond slilllheir effectiveness
os opposed to industriol orgoniso-
tion on the one hond or guerrillo
oction on lhe other hos not been
ossessed,
For this reeoson Block Flog ond the

onorchist movemenl proper hos lost
lhe pool in which il used lo swim,
which wos working closs oclivism.
Resistonce movements , where they
could not be token over, hove been
duplicoted ond imitoted by Gov-
ernment ogents of one sorrt of
onother (e,9. the originol Red Army
Froction in Germony, Action Directe
in Fronce, ore instonces where
phoney orgonisotions hove been
buill'wilh the some nomes, ihe Red
Brigodes in ltoly were token over,
lhe process of lrying lo confuse is

toking ploce in the former Soviet
countries, ond most successfully il
hos hoppened in Spoin where o
whole orgonised lobour movement
hos been copied in order to desiroy
it os o revolutionory force.
We do not weep thot Block Flog

influence is bock to squore one ond
hos to rebuild ogoin. So hos lhe
whole revolutionory onorchist move-
ment, so is working closs orgoniso-
tion. When the working closs orgoni-
sotion revives, ils militontsections will
revive (note how "militont" hos been
mode into o dirty word by being
used by porliomentory bolsheviks).
When lhere ore working closs octiv-
ists there will be onorcho-syndicolist
sectors, ond in lhem we thrive. With-
out them we ore o solitory plont
growing in o poved street.
The situotion con chonge olmost

overnight (os it hos done in the Soviet
Union). Let us be reody. Build up our
nuclei now. There is nothing to hope
on the porliomentory horizon, ond
theyeors of depression hove grodu-
olly pushed the working closs out of
produclion where it hos polentiol
power to enforced Stote depend-
ency or to servilude where it connot
conlrol, This is whol creotes opothy
or despoir but this is whot we must
combol, if need be, for the time
being, os lone voices in the wilder-
ness.

De.Rarling The Crayy Train
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onything possing, lt wosn'l the foutt
of copilolism, bul it wos due to thol
systern thot the firsl-closs possen-
gers cnly got soved. tf it hcd been
the "Titanic Red Star" it wor":iri not
hove been so. lt would hove been
the portyrnembers. Hori it been the
"Titonic Aryon Supermcn" it would
hi:ve been o seleclir-:n of the very
rich onr.l the top Porly membe rs.

rir'hct ,..lb*ut Russicr

W:rrl took ov-0r oft+r iicrisi-n
ir il5 r'i i) : fvl I rxisn:, St f:i r.r C *i.n ;'t i il ilism
o' 4]il!.'!il,:, jg else br:l ths li.:ir) r":i ihe
i,i.iiilr'irrii:l, t PAlty lClp iCr.:tir,:iSh!p
rviiiCl, ti,:;.:rcced the lsi::i,. ii l-ir:lievr;j
:rr Stcle i,lornmunisiil Oui Oir-i nirt
i.ilnw li:,,', to corry ii oL.ri. il h,.:rj fhe
ii)ici:ci't:. t^,tfl io Slote C ontrn i":rrisin thot
l.sorisrn rri:ci to lrnperiolisrr'), lt wos c
cruder, r-nore borboric form. lrr
econonric ond sociol life il ron lhe
couniry by diktot just os the Tsor hod
done, For internol security it ron by
lerror onrl secrecy, os the Tsor hod
done. When there wos lrouble it
mossocred. Polilicolly, it subslituted
ihe rule of one mon or womon by
i:irthright for the Porty (but this de-
generote<l under Stolin into one rron
rule),

Str:lini.sm, despite eve ry polrlicr:
myth, \,vcs not o degeneroled y,rork-

ers' Stcte but o regeneroleci Isorist
lllote. li:; inlernolionol polrcy followecj
:he Tscr'i but there wos one irrrpor-
ionl difference. Ihe Tsor retied on
:ne Grecii Orthodox Church cnrl on
nis secret police to influence onC
creote pro-Russionisrn in os rr, or-lv
ccunlries os possible, The new lsors
relied cn tne Communist lnterno-
iional ond their secret police to rnf iu-
ence cnd creote pro-Russionism in
the workers' morrements every-
where.

When theology wos everywhere
"Queen of the Sciences" (in some
unlversities it slill is o compulsory
subject for o degree) its rubbish wos
eogerly token in ot second-hond by

the public, re-cycled by porsons
Economics is the modern version. li

is gorboge disguised os science, re-
cycled by politicos ond journcs.

The Russion system is not commu-
nist cnd never was. "State r:c.rpitol-
ism " is o politiccl olibi You hcd;ust tcr
vvolk down * [iussion strcet to see;
ihere were cir:sses r:nd yorJ coulcj
rJistinguish the rn without speakrng r":

word of l?ussicn. But the econornists
coulcin't clossify thern. ihe obser"!ce
of ony odvertising (bor politicci) totci
you thot it wosn'1 o copitolist coun-
1ry, ond (unle$s you were c f oreigner
lvilh hord currency) you were re-
gorded olmost os o crirninol, cer-
toinly os o nuisonce, if yr:u wonted
to buy let olone setl The Soviet
Union colled itself o communist
workers'slote os other countries coll
themselves Christion, ond it meonf
os much. Whoi prevoils in the Soviel
Union ls Tsorist borborism, unchonged
except for cosmetics, now being

chollengeo..

lsorism ond borborism
lmogine someone mokes you <lic-

toior of on independent Scoilond
(0nd you moy, like Cotherine the
Greoi, be o Germon who hos never
been lhere before).. You con lrust
nohody to help you CInd mllsr
r:dminister the whole of the Scoiiish
cccnomic ond sociollife from Ec.iirr"

i:urgh down to the liniesl islond. idc
decisions con be mode withcui
ccming to you for opprovol. ln Soulh
Rcnoidsoy lhey wont o f erry bool cls
the old one burned down ond there
ore no others. ln Bute the fociory
odrninrstrotor hos gone to prison cnd
the industry is ot o stondstill, ln
Souchieholl Street in Glosgow the
privies hoven'1 been cleoned for six

months for no opporent reoson. ln
Aberdeen lhey're flooded with
Norwegion f orged ten-kroner
noies.Just odd to it? Could you
monoge?

il,
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Russio is lur:h bigger thon Scot-
Iond ond ''crll fhe Russios,, (in ploin
lerms, the Ru:;sion Empire) rnoke 11

vosl beyc-tcj Detief. And it felt im_
pclled (ur dcr f ne Tsor for religrous
rnotives, r ncJer the new l"scrs for
pcliticol o -r{js} to interfere oll over
ihe world. Whr;n you lry to mcke o
itJorwegior i Ilr.:voiution to sofegucrd
yoi:r fronti,:t i.:t'td hOve lO Consjder
ine proble nl i.ri the Outer l"jehrides
ir relotion 1 ) i i.ii*, o srnortorse who.s
ie gged it e .:ir.ri the country to live in
ecse obroc,d si:ys ne,s reooy io loke
on the jot, lrry <1oy ond blomes
everything crl you ond you olone
(enough t<,rr<;ke you wont to put
on icepick rrl i.tis heod),

You ore for sure o iot more intel-
ligent thon oil ine leoders of Russio
up to Lenir on<l thereofter they,re

luded wi n cl folse science they,re
trying to putinto proctise ond don,1
now why if doesn,t work.

) got burderied wilh o vost bureouc-
rclcy 1o toke down lireir orclers bu.l
no one ccpoble cf giving them
except the topmost rnon ot y/omon.
Bokunin wcs regorded r:s mr:d when
he v/eni f urtiter lhon 1n6 Nthritsts (who
soid eve n revolutioi-t r:goirr.rt lhe Tsar
wouldri'i olter the systt_.m i,ijven ihe
slove r,'tr:niolity' onc tney t,leO to
reform ifl*-finels irisi*od cno, curk>
despoii:m by ossossinr:iicn) lle soid
c revciuiicn imbuec] w!lh iite prus-
siorj idscs of Morx vliiitin rhe rlgntsxl
of the ricvery, oheciilr.)ce ond re-
pressiorr cf Russio wolirj be r:n even
worse syslem.

l-lowever both ihe isor cnd Slotin
could deol wiih fornrne. Anyone who
comploined got shipped to Siberio
if they were lucky, ond shoi if not,
ond people leorned to die honeslly
ond not moke o f uss obout iilike lrish
peosonts, "Glosnost,, _ fronkness -
hos meont they con now moke o
fuss obout it like the trish did. bui

hosn't solved the problent 0ny more
thon they cJid in the t91h century
(ond only in lhe "outer Russiss" con
they blome it on rrr:iionol oppres_
sion).

Whot hos ccused the iciline?

in some r:ort there i-It{:y ;-ri:lve
Oeen O IlOiil;6i CCtr,:E L,;r lh,S t)OS
been grossly accentur-:l*rl t:V w|;r:t
icoil (fcr wC'rrlt,Lrf e ,ryilal j ,:();riL:fi iry
the eStCbj;Slrrf)r'iir ii;,,;_:,::rsi::. ri ::,

hi g hl jCi I i fli'j L'l i:r rr: r i.i ij.,,-j-a; I trl) n!, i I j i.: i I
hOS rni;fie C ijijils(: j;a)tr :. , r.-:,.:1. ,:,:tr ,,1

eCCr:,Jn),,: r.), .rt.: . ,.i
L\:)C\rr Sr:ia.iCi,. ;.i,,.:: . .

C$hfit.n -il ili i j,,c:iJ !a , . ,. ;. , ,. ;rjr.::r,,,
i:Cmrlilt,:ti] iir:.{), ri'r,,,,t,. .:i.:i..j
llrTr6r:;i, g1,. ,)r:; :,_;
O ":aUaj,r ,. . :

!nAatir,l '-.r1,- .JUUV LU ! ,, . ;

ChUtCil ieCCa.rrS, er, r:,-t ;i;it:;r I ii(.rVr..:;iy
ilself , have Scz\,.jCi rr.,J,:,S (-ir-t(l l_iavtc-
tions, rnoy gc tc nou:es oi ailii or
hove sex outstde morriogc ur:.j ifict
some who don'1 rnoy fri.lslurbote)

Toke os on exomple the srrori-
age of itoots. Every orrny lrr the
world sends Doots by sep0iote
consignmenls - lefi ieg i_ic;ols in one
lcrry ond rignt leg boois ir.t ihe cine r,

since they clrs (ln oltrcclive tlern lo
steolbut only o gong of oi:e-legged
men wouio be inlei.i-.slec, ln ;)ne
lown in Russio ffrrs oisi_: oppjrod lo
civilion producircrn. li.re iijiioiy
producrng rtgl:t lc_,i; Do()ts {;r;,*,r;ig
been closeci dowrt rrec;cr:s* ihe
workers were requirecJ r:n somu.,:liicr
project, the left- leg bocis io;ci-ri cn
being produced. Whot c*uir.i, ihe
locol monogement do? Siop pro_
ducing them ond be jcitecj or shot
for econornic sobologe? Tirey cr:r-
ried on for yeors woiling orcers To
stop, ond when eventuoliy orders
come from the top io switcn to left_
leg boots.ii took yeors to cotch up
ond then they found the sizes didn,t
motch.
Thol is o true slory which sounds

f unny but is in foct sympotomotic or
Citntinucd over

Isordom -Borborism (Tsorbo rism ?
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A I theorie fall down Continued frcm wer

Tiorborism. Applied to ogriculiure it
is even disostrous, The reoson they
blome communism or Stote com_
IT,unism is becouse the lotter is in
power ond tokes blome os it tokes
c'edit for everything, But I coutd
n otch with on equolly omusing story
(lr;ss lrogic) from my own experi_
erce oi work, under copitolism.

The monogemenl sent for o ieom
ot experts to cut cosls ond increose
elficiency. They come to the con_
cl..rsion thot whot coused the
e,)ormous cosls wos ihe omount of
o',ertime ond decided this wos o
union rocket, They wenl to every
dr:portment which hod inbuilt over_
lirte ond told the supervisor to cut it
out unless specificolly requested by
th I monogement in writing. ,.lt meons
crrtting two hours - ot the beginning
or of the end?" our supervisor osked.
"/ t the end, of course,, they soid.
"Y ou stort this doy". Ihey knew thot
th: overtime could not be.'justified,,
be ,couse they meosured the omount
of work done with the number of
hc urs ond octed occordingly. Curi-
orsly, nobody rolsed ony objeclion,
Th: experts thought lhey hod us ot
lost.

They overlooked one foct. This
wos o newspoper, ond thot night
the editoriol desk wos clomouring
for extro coveroge by tetephonisli
cocytokers ond printers. .'Sorry,,, they
we re told. "We'll hove less thon ever
torright. From l0 p.m. 1o 12 p.m.
we 'llbe ctosed oltogether,,. They oil
went mod, there were importont
nrcrtches io be covered, scondols,
sorle wor lhreot or other, the lot.
Or,jsy5 were no overiime unless the
mc nogement speciolly requested,
on J they'd gone home for lhe night.
Ne<i doy there were no more scien_
tific experts

lr fyou think this hos nothing to do
wit I Russio, it is iltustrotive of toking
orcers from the top, ond whot is
rel€,vont is those self-some scientifc
mcnogement experts offer services
to :he Soviei Union introducing ef_
fecfive monogement, ond point out
no doubt hbw lhey curbed lhe
"Sponish proclices" of Fleet Streel
or would hove done but for the

weokness of the monogement. Best
of Russion luck.

Mony Russion onorchists prefer not
to tolk loo much of communism for
the simple reoson (os the Sponish
proverb soys) you don,t tolk of rope
in the house of o mon who,s been
honged. ll tolks obout o free morket
with workers co-ops

The coup

The old leoders of the Commu_
nist Porty stoged o coup, but why
did they foit? The mogic foited to
work.

The first lot of squotters here look
over o disused Army fomity block ot
Brighton ond o young officer come,
morched up ond down, ond pointed
o threotening finger ot o grotty
onorcho lounging ogoinst the door
smoking o reefer. "you,,. he soid,,
"l'm giving you o direct order, Get
these people oul of here", To his sur_
prise the mogic formulo, used to
crush ormy mutinies ond enforce
discipline for yeors ond tought him
of Sondhurst, never worked. "Fuck
off," wos the bored reply.

The Communist porty leoders tried
the old, weil estobtished method
they hod been leorning in lheir codre
troining comps for yeors. To lheir

LENIN & STALIN.
rN 1922 & 1926

RES PECTI V EtY.
PICTURE TAKEN
tN 1938.

surprise the people in the streets did
not immediotely dosh to their homes
ond cower there with o pocked suit-
cose, woiting for the knock ot lhe
door.

The poroiletis not with Cot. Tejero
but with on eorlier incident in the lost
doys of Gen. Fronco. lt wos like when
- who wos it? Glosgow Rongers fons?
- went wild in the streets of Borce_
lono ond the mogic formulo of
bringing out the Guordio Civil never
worked, They could hordly shoot

down o lot of boozed Gloswegion
footbollfons deriding their funny hots.
Borcelono exploded with delight os
the Guordio Civit got pelted with
beercons. Thot's whot hoppened in
the coup, though o few deoths did
occur.

It wosn't os crozy o coup os it
sounded lo Newsnight viewers. The
October Revolution showed you
could toke thot mighty empire just
bystorming the Winter potoce, with
less disturbonce thon thot engen-
dered by the Brixton riots. But the
mogic is broken.
Ihe opportunity is there for An_

orcho-Syndicolism to porticipote in
the first Russion Revolution. There
were no olhers.



TWENTY YEABS

Reo ling the oceons of guff wrllten
by tire lefiies over Kuwoit, it would
seenr lhe Sheikhdom is o reoction-
ory, Ieudol, despotic Stote run for
the benefit of theAmericon oit
com ronies ond o conupi ruling closs.
And cf course they ore right. lt wos
exoc tly the some twenty yeors ogo
OS n()w.

Bui on Feb 17 1911 - o dote we
wou'l hove commemoroted hod
lhe Flog been oul of lhe time - the
Sheilh lovished time, money ond
exp€ nse on o mojor bonquet to
host o conference of oll who be-
lieveC in his couse ond lhot of the
PLO, Liberols were represenled by
Lord Corrodon ond olmost every
Moo sl ond Trol group wos there.
IMG rwith "street fighter" Toriq Ati), lS

(fore'unner of lhe SWp) , the 'Miti-
tonts under their then more open
trotsklist bonner, olong with Sinn Fein,
oll p< rrticipoted.
ln th-. nome of onti-imperiolism, oll
recei/ed the Sheikh's hospitolity ond
debctled whot to do for lhe couse
of lhr: Glorious Arob lslomic Revolu-
tion. )ne con see why lhe Sheikh is

o bit ?ut up obout "ungrotef ul pol-
estini:ns" who ore olleged to hove
supp rrted Soddom Hussein of ler he
mixe,J with thot mob on their beholf,
He cttuldn't toke it out on his former
hono:red guests. most of whom olso
supp:rted Soddom "not potiticolly
but n ilitorily" (ond insignificonfly) so
the c ispossessed polestinions got it
in th(, neck on their "leoders,, be-
holf.

Wh<rl come out of lhe expensive
shindi3? We hove to hozord o guess,
not h'tving been entertoined bylhe
Sheikr ond his horem lo dotes ond
cous()ous, ond lhe orgonisers were
chorl of publishing the minutes. But
we dr> know thot f rom lhot week on
the fcllowing importont events hop-
pened:
# (;oddofi supptied orms to the
lRA, though he hos been reporled

to be threotening to inform on them
to the British Government in ex-
chonge for resumplion of normol
relotions ond might yet do so de-
spite his hoving been snubbed.
# The Mooists who penetroled ond
seized controlof the Red Army Froc-
tion colloboroted with Arob Notion-
olists, ond become the lorget for
Mossod (lsroeli inteiligence). As o
result the originotRAF wos destroyed
by lhe Germon politicol police.
# Huge sums of money come from
or through Goddofito Foscist group\s
(onti-Jewish) ond Trotskyist groups
(newspeok onti-imperiolisls ond onti-
rociolists), on the bosis thot they
opposed lsroel. (Mossod hod ol-
reody penetroted most Trotskyist
groups in the Arob world os port of
their moin strotegy) The <1oity trot
poper switched to supporting the
Greot Arob Revolution under the
Ayotolloh Khoumeini, equoting this
with the sociolist revolulion. Most
trol groups followed suil (excepi for
the few pro-lsroel ones),
# Ihe onti-Bo'oth porlies, os wellos
oll the groupings opposing the
Ayotolloh, found lhemselves the
torget of otlock everywhere even in
lhe West. Ihe WRP trotskyists photo-
grophed lronion student demonstro-
tions ogoinst the Ayotoiloh in Britoin.
# Sinn Fein pubticty identified them-
selves os in solidority with Soddom
Hussein os o fellow-onti-imperiolist

FTER

(lhough being corefut not lo upset
the Greot Soton of Americon impe-
riolism. o more importonl source of
funding thon either Ailoh or Mory).
# The Polestinions continued to be
held out for twenty yeors more
(correctly) os victims of lsroeti og-
gression but no more wos done for
them in the next twenty thon in the
previous twenly. Most Arob Slotes
kept them in refugee comps, ex-
cept Kuwoit which needed workers
bul lreoted them os tronsitory ond
hos now turned on them for the
octions of leoders (whom lhey hove
not chosen) in supporting Soddom
Hussein's invosion.
# Mony urbon guerrillo foctions in
Europe if not Mooist, were token
over by them directly ofterwords, or
simultoneously, by Arob-poid units,
ond were oll penetroled by ihe
police.
# As o forcicol conclusion, Arob
money wos lovished on the Notionol
Front ond the British Notionot porty,
Anti-Semilic feeling engendered by
them octuolly helped Zionist propo-
gondo ond the moin result of Arob-
subsidised rocism wos lo moke the
lives of Muslim immigronts, especioily
those of Arob origin, lhot much
horder.
# Oil profits, the lsroelistote, potestin-
ion dispossession, Arob feudolism,
oll continue much os before ond
sociol liberotion is os for off os ever,



r STAYAT HOME
Soclly since we lost oppeored we
hove lost one of lost survivors of ihe
oclive resistonce to the former
Sponish monorchy, os wellos of the
indilstriol resistonce to lhe Republic
oncj civilworfighter. Almost o legen-
dory figure to the fighters ogoinst
Frorrco ond possibly the mosi-known
per;on in the inlernolionol onorchist
movement. Emilienne Morin (Mimi
to f lends) died ot lhe oge of 90. She
wor: octive in the French, Sponish
on(! internotionol movements to her
de<rth though better known to the
out;ide world os the componion of
Bue noventuro Durruti. Born in An-
ger; (Fronce) , she ond Buenoven-
turc lived together first in Brussels,
the r oll over Europe. She wos
odrlinislrotive secretory of the Durruti
col,rmn in oclion during lhe civilwor
of te:r his deoth in 1936. After Fronco
won she relurned to Fronce, where
the r doughter Coletle survives her.

Cienfuegos\ Refroct len yeors ogo
(still ovoiloble. lf not o best seiler.
Who soid our irregulority meont our
news coveroge would be oul of
dote by the time it oppeored?)
As o result of the Glodio operotion,
the ltolion onorchistmovement wos
porliculorly horossed (lhis aidn't
cdl'|e out in ihe TV progromme which
only deolt wilh its effecl on the 'teft'),
The rollwoymon Pinelli (secretory of
ihe Block Cross) wos kitied by the
police, Volpredo spent yeors in joil
lrying to esioblish his innocence, hun-
dreds hove been orrested ond
detoined, dozens of Anorchists ore
stiliin joil - oll becouse of the climoie
creoted by lntelligence ogents
octing os foscisl gongs in horror
octions to blome the 'left' (onty too
glod to poss on the blome to onor-
chists).

ARMY
hose who wotched Newsnight on
April 5th 9l (BBC-2 TV) teorned ot
long losi of Glodio, one of severol
'stoy ot home ormies' set up by the
Brilish ond Americon governments
ofter WWll ostensibty to be o porti-
son group in cose of o Russion invo-
sion, privotely to fight 'communism'
ot home ond in proctice to od-
vonce foscism ond suppress the
working closs wherever militont. The
Itolion setup proved more corrupl
thon the olhers ond wos used for
ony omount of finonciol wheeler-
deoling involving links with the po-
pocy, freemosonry ond the Mofio.
A scoop? Not exocfly. you moy
hove reod it in Block Flog yeors ogo.
ond if you didn'l, it (ond more) is

contoined in the book 'steffono dello
Chioie' published by

Ansmrers to quiz

L Jomes Moson.

2. Though Trotsky's odmjrers
olwoys hotly denied rt. mony
people thought so for yeors ono
one clip shows o cuslord pie
o[:out to be thrown in his fcce,
Eiogropher lsooc Deutscher
cloims it wos on octor with o
physicol resemblonce who of"
1er the revolulion pioyed Trotsky
f ric-rse lf. (tsut it's o nice thought
rhout the custord pie).

I Lolo Moniez (born Ettza Gitbert)
foured Europe os o 'spcnish
iloncer' ond become dictolor
of Bovorio vio the only woy then
'rpen fo women, the King's bed-
room, but wos o strong ond en-
lightened ruler occording Io the
stondords of lB40s liberols, op-
i:osing the oims of lmperrol
Austrron clericolism. Loter she
foured in 'Lolo Montez in Bov.
crio'.

4. The grondfolher of film oc-
tress, now TV slor Angelo Lonsbury
('Jessico'), wos Sociolist George
Lonsbury who wenl to prison in
the 20s with fellow Bow councrl-
lors roiher thon odminrsler poor
lr:w cuts (equivolent in ils effecls
on the poor to the polt tox). Cotch
thol hoppening now!

5. lmcAine Oliver tlcrdy ptoying
Admirol llcrciy (vrilh Slon Lourel
os Nelsor-r?)

Irroil Flynn

/. Mei'le Obercrn cloimed sfie
wos born in Tosmonio - Flynn wos
- becouse it woulri in the ilCs
hove been fololio her coieer to
hove odmitle.J thct she wos of
mixed roce. She ivcs clso, oc"
co,'ding to her husbci-rr:s nephew,
u;onled by the poiilil in her no-
tive Bomboy,

News of the Anorchist Block Cross

The lnternotionol Conference of the
Anorchist Block Cross tookploce in
Alhens eorly in October of this yeor.
Detoils next issue,
We ore not corrying news of polili-
col prisoners ond prison struggles os
our informotion is not up to dote,
ond we welcome updoted reporl.s
from ABC groups. These should in
ony cose be ovoiloble ofter the
Greek conference.

Future of Bicck Flog

Wheiher lve come out reguioriy
ogoin depends on the response io
thrs U/e hove o moss of letters
osking ooout us (ond hope we've
onswered fhem, sotisfoctority) A
coupie of pounds donotion fror,'r
ecch reoder would bolonce the
horrif ic debls incurred to the pi'in;ers
by our lost two issues. (Anyone who
sent in subs during the gap onc ncs
despcited of ever eei'ing lne 3l3e
shoulo wriie for o ref und 1f-rc- Jr'- !r e
still intend to corry on).

There is c new publicotion cut "KSL"

the bulletin of the Kote Shorptey
Librorv. c/o BM HURRlCAl..iE


